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By Carol 5. Dibble

Fmy Irritations of the Skin

Show Your Blood Needs Purifyini
SHIPLEY'S

Complete Closing Out of
WhiteWash Goods

This store is closing out the entire line of White

Wash Dress Goods, Art Linens and Curtain Ma-

terials at prices in many cases less than wholesale
cost today.

and adding to your days of torturing
discomfort when you waste time on
such remedies applied to the surface.
You must reach the cause of the dis-
order, the actual source of the pain,
before you can hope to stop the pain
itself. The cause of all of these

skin diseases is in the blood,
and you cannot reach the blood by
external remedies applied to the sur-
face.

Give your blood a thorough cleans,
ing with S. S. 8., the great old blood
purifier, and you in this way elimi-
nate all impurities which cause skin
diseases and other derangements,
This is the logical treatment, and it
has proven its great worth in hun-
dreds of cases because it is a purely
vegetable remedy and cleanses the
blood of all foreign substances, and
fills tho veins with a fresh supply of
rich, red and vigorous blood. Go to
vour druir store and tret a bottle of

Portland today where she passed the
fore part of the week.

Mr. C. P. Bishop has returned from
a visit of several weeks spent in Pen-

dleton and Hood River. She has as her
guest, Mrs. Ir. Starr of Brownsville,
a sister of Senator Bishop.

The Aid society of the W. R. C
will meot tomorrow afternoon, at the
home of Mrs. Helen Southwick, 107!)

Marion street.

Mrs. W. M. Hamilton went to Port-
land yesterday, remaining until the
latter part of the week,

Various means of paying the" balance
of the expenses incurred in the making
of canvas bags for Company M were
discussed at the meeting of the Salem
Patriotic League. C. W. Faulkner pre-

sided at the meeting, when the offi-
cers for the year were elected as fol-

lows:
President, Mrs. Frank Davey; vice

president, Mrs. J. G. Nadon; secretary
Mrs. Norma Terwillieer: treasurer,

Voiles
Flaxons

Batiste

Muslins
Cambrics
Long Cloths

Suitings
Gaberdines

Crepes
Toweling, Flannels, Art Linens

Remnants at a Reduction Well Worth While

A Sluggish, Clogged-U- p Circu- -

Ration Causes Skin
i Eruptions.

' Eczema Is called a tkln disease be-

cause the tiny little germi which
cause the disease set up their colony
en aome portion of the skin's surface,
and here ipread their irritation that

oon begins to burn like flames of
fire.

There are other forms of ed

diseases of skin, such as tetter, boils,
pimples, acne, erysipelas, scaly erup-
tions, blotches and rough irritations,
that are a source of much pain and
annoyance.

And, while these disorders are gen-
erally referred to as skin diseases,
they are really traceable to a disor-
dered condition of'the blood, and they
are never experienced by anyone
whose blood is free from impurities.
If you are a victim of any form of
these painful and irritating disorders
of the skin, causing, as they do, such
constant annoyance, you canont ex-

pect any real benefit from the local
treatment so generally used, such as
lotions, ointments, salves, etc.

You are simply postponing a cure!

FORCE NEUTRAL
(Continued from page one)

orders. Neutral ships must be pressed in-

to service. Already the Dutch govern- -

HI-O-
PI A RELIEVES

111 llLUUilNDIGESlKi
DYSPEPSIA-GASTRITIS-SOU- R

STOMACH ETC, !N.VE

POWDCT& TABLETS SO EVERYWHERE

Quality Merchandise

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

PARENTS OF SOLDIERS

MAV INSURE THEM

If Soldiers Have Neglected

This Important Matter It
May Yet Be Remedied

The following letter has been receiv
ed by W. C. Dyer 'a, insurance agency
and deals with the matter of soldiers'
insurance. It is of sufficient public, in
terest to warrant publication.

To the Representatives of the Trav
elers Insurance Company:

A letter by the Honorable Wm. G.
MeAdoo, secretary of the treasury, an
nounces the appointment of a committee
of Insurance Executives to direct a cam-
paign to place the government insur
ance with all enlisted men and commis-
sioned officers of the army and navy
and members of the army and navy
Nurse Corps.

The chairman of the committee is
our vice president, Mr. John L. May,
who writes me from Washington sug-

gesting that every 'man in our organ-
ization can do effective work for the
cause by arousing the families of our
fighting forces to the importance of
urging the soldiers and sailors related
to them to avail themselves of the max-
imum protection offered by the govern-
ment,, and by bringing it to the atten-
tion of the men still at home waiting
the call to service, and to men who are
on furlough. The most pressing part
of this duty is to call attention to the
fact that the application, for this in-

surance must be made before February
12, 1918.

I is gratifying to realize the valuable
work accomplished by you in the Lib-

erty Loan subscriptions and what you
are now doing in the Thrift campaign.
These, with the. assistance given to the
Red Cross and the Y. M. C. A. make a
record of honorable service for the com-

pany and its representatives. Your abil-
ity and your experience give you an op-

portunity now to render further service
to our soldiers and sailors and their
families.

This insurance can be taken in
amounts from $1,000 to $10,000 and
eovers death and total disability. The
premium cnargea, as you are awure, i

tfLsredaa,l tZnTtZl'
ministration and the cost of the excess
war mortality. The insurance prem-- 1

U. "G. Shipley Co,
LIBERTY

tiff "BLUE BONNETS" Jl Ncu Falric vith Ne-J- Feature.
m Blue Bonne m " mr the need cf the woman wto want. beautiful, durable fabric

lliiU wean without Wiinklunr. rtptUduitaaJtaundwiperlcclly. Admirably adapted tot
tailor-ma- drcrso. rpoil routs rrd :lrrK children cnnnfnb. pcttirnats, etc. AUodrap-cri-

, furniture covoiotf tic. GuatfcUti J eye fast ai.d Uuiable. Wide vaiiety of ex-

quisite pattern!.

If ycur cfcfclT doem't curry "B!iw-- tend u tliii ad with namo cf dealer and
we wJ; aciuj l.uncoRipht aiui t.otJy of your request.

LESHER WHITMAN St CO. Inc., 601 Broadway, New York

New Spring Silks

Popular Prices

STREET

Urgency Deficiency Bill

Is Unusually Large

Washington, Feb. 6. The largest
urgent deficiency appropriation "ever
asked of congress more evidence of
the great cost of the war is about
completed and will be reported to tho
house tomorrow or Friday.

The bill, carrying about two billion,
it is understood, provides large addi-
tional amounts for the aircraft anil
shipping program, recently greatly in-

creased, and other pressing needs of
the war and navy department so that
tho war work will not be slowed up
between now and July. 1, when next
pear's appropriation will be available.- -

AFTER TEN YEARS

Salem Testimony Bemains Unshaken
Time is the best test of truth. Hero

is a Salem story that has stood the
test of time. It. is a story with a point
which will come straight home to many
of us.

A. J. Wood. fi89 ?T. Commercial St:.
Salem, says: "Kidney and bladder
trouble pot to a noint with me about)
two, months aco when T was obliged to
tqlie some stens in checking it or suf-
fer more serious result!1!. The worst

from Dr. Stone s Drug .My s

were restored to a normal condi-tin- n

and T was freed from every symp-
tom of tho trntible." (Statement giv-

en .Tanuarv .10, 190(5.)
On April 11, 191fi. Mr. Wood added:

"I have had very little trouble from
mv kiduevs or backache since I got
hold of Doau's Kidney Pills. I don't
know of anything equal to them "

i0e. at, all dealers. FosteT-Milbur- n

Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Demand Home Rule

For People of Ireland

London, Feb. 6. The London Chron- -

icle today declared that England should
'grant self government to Ireland he- -

fore preaches self determination to
otnergMt The statement was made in an
editorial concerning the visit of Sir F.
E. Smith, British attorney general to
the United States and his return before

wav to jforra the American people re- -

earding their efforts to give plenty of
facilities to American journalists, auth-
ors and speaksrs to see what we are
doing. It would be more useful still if
we would give an example of the 'self
determination' we preachd by erantirig
self government to Ireland. Until we
do, their propaganda in America will be
largely wastful or worse."

BANDITS BOUND FOE BOEDER

iums can be paia enner Dy uuuucuuus the time previousiy set.
hirfamiiman'B 0f er "The inddent reeard!nS Sir F-- E'
"in view' of the time limit within Smith shows the need of extreme h

application must be made, Feb-- . tion in conducting war propaganda in
ruary 12, 1918, an intensive campaign tne Tjnitea States," said the Chronicle,
of education is nceessary, if the matter i yye nave done some mischief in send-i- s

to be brought home to all who are jng speakers unacquainted with Amer-entitle- d

to avail themselves of the pro- - jcan Bituations and sentiments. The best

A charmingly-appointed- , family din
ner was that at which Mrs. William P.
Babcock presided on Sunday, at her
home oa South Commercial street, com

plimenting her house guests for the
week end, Mr- - and Airs. Elmer Down
ing ' and) Mise Genevieve Pattoa ox
Maclcay.

A color scheme of blue and white
was daintily carried out in the table
appaintmeats, bhie and white china
being used exclusively. A centerpiece
of luvojy white narcissus arranged in
i. I la j b.w! decorated with tiny japa- -

n 33 n scenej graced the table.
II...;'. j v. is enjoyed during the after-
noon by the: dinner guests, who includ-
ed l.ci Jc3 the honor guests, Mrs. Ida
Ua.foc.cc-k- Miss Grace Babcock, Miss
Mary liabcock, Mrs- Mary Hatch, Mrs.
Carrie bambirth, Miss Caroline Lam- -

birth, Miss Beatrice Bhelton, Koscoc
tihelton. .-

Lieutenant Carl Gabrielson passed
through Portland yesterday en route
to Ft. Sill, Oklahoma, from Camp Lew-
is. He expects to take a military course
of six weeks at a special school in Ok-

lahoma. His mother, Mrs. C. I). Gabriel-son- ,

and Mr. and Mrs. Chauneey Bish-
op and their two sons, went up to Port-- 1

land yesterday to meet Lieutenant ua
briclson, returning to Salem, this ev
ening.

Miss Clover Miller, English instruct-
or in tho Silverton hish school, was a
Week end guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roma Hunter.

Mr amd Mrs. Thomas B. Kav re
turned today from a month's . trip,
spent along tho Atlantic seaboard, in-

cluding . stops at many of the larger
eastern cities, a Boston and New York

.

Mrs. 'Francis Nowbeiry wag hostess
at a pretty little dinner party last
night at her home on Center street.
The table was daintily done in pink
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

ma Hunter and daughter, Miss Maeyle
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sykes,
Miss Noll Sykes, Miss Nora Linton,
Mrs. Alice Lamb, Frank Welhnan.
Miss Catherino Gurnell.

Miss Gortrude Eakin returned from

it is understood England is prepared to
throw vast amounts of additional ship-
ping into the trans-Atlanti- c trado to
help through the crisis.

RAILROADS CHARGE
(Continued from page one)

he learned that railroad representatives
whose names could not be ascertained
were in tho room.

"We have come here to lay our
cards on tho table," Garretson told the
commission ''and we'do not intend to
deal with a second set of employers
nor do we intend to disarm themselves
if they are to participate.

"We do not intend to take tho posi-

tion of discussing these matters with
our former employers."

Chairman Lane of the commission
tried to reassure Garretson that the
roads were under government control
and that the commission wjs seeking
from employers information that
would enable them to arrive at 'just
conclusions.

Lee, of the trainmen, broke in that
the former railroad directors did not
want to see government operation sue'
cessful.

' riease exenso me for being suspic
ions," Lee said, "but I have been deal'
ing with theso men for half a centurv,

The old management does not want
government operation to be successful
I have facts to prove that experienced
men are not permitted to operate as
their training dictates. lo vou think
tho public will lot tho railroads go
back to tho old system if government
management proves efficient? That
is why I want to see the government
make a success of government oper-
ation."

Judge Covington of tho commission
said the railroad representatives were
present at the invitation of the com-
mission.

' 'These gentlemen are here by our
express invitation to supplement and
not antagonize information you sup-

ply," he told Iiee. "This cannot be
an e proceooing; wo are en-

titled to get information from both
sides."

After Garretson finished his testi-
mony, Lee presented a statement in
support of his claims that the increased
cost of living had made it Impossible
lo maintain standards of living on the
basis of 1913 wage scale, which is still
in effect.

" We understand the administration
wanted exisfing standards of living
maintained and for that reason we be
lieve we would be justified in asking
wage increase covering the 48 percent
increase of the cost of living, but in
stead we are asking only increases
ranging from 20 to 40 percent of this
increase of living cost."

Leo declared the trainmen were
patriotically backing up the govern
meat and out of loO.OOO employes, 10
percent of which are in Canada, 5,000
have joined the colors.

J Win. Bushey Will

Ran For Re-Electi- on

to County Judgeship

Last pveinug Judge W. M. Bushey
announced that he would be a candi
date for This decision was
reached, so the judge explains, after
strong pressure had been brought to
bear upon him to reconsider his orig-in-

dccln ratii n. Already there are two
other candidates in the field, L. J.
Adams of Silverton and Frank

of Snlem.
January 1, 1919, will complete Judge'

Bushev's second term as Marion eonn-- l
ty Judge. He was first elected in 190S
la succeed John H. Scott, and was re-- j

clect'ed in 1912. the second term being
for a period of six years under a eon- -

sUtutional amendment passed by the

S. S. S. today, and get on the right
treatment, and waste no further time
on washes, ointments and lotions.
that cannot reach below the surface.
If your case needs special medical ad-

vice, it can be had without cost by
writing to Medical Director, Swift
Specific Co., 83 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta. G'a.

ment has been pledged to an arrange-
ment whereby about sixty percent of

her tonnage will be used to relieve tho
stress on the allies. This however, will
add only about 250,000 tons. Negotia-
tions are in progress with Spain and
Norway and other (Scandinavian coun-

tries to bring about similar arrange
ments.

But the stop most favored by shipping
board officials is to cut to the bone im-

ports of thus forcing into
the allied trade neutral ships which do
not wish to remain idle.

Pressure has been placed upon Great
Britain to contribute shipping for move-
ment of American troops and supplies.
Conferences between French, British
and American officials have been go-

ing on for some time and, while no
nouncement has been made of the fact,

a wonderful array of

Every Eveni Except

8 o'CIack

itime I had was just after fretting nr
El Faso, Texas, Feb. 6. Reports re- - --, the morning and the kidney secre-- .

ceived here today of three large bands jtiong were very annoving. I began us-o- f

Mexican bandits moving toward the ;ng Doan's Kidney Pills, getting them'

Mrs. Hattie Cameron; vice president
from the ladies of the G. A. R., Mrs.
Sarah Oliver; vice president from S.
A. W. Charles Wilson.

Misa Lorene Parker, homo demon-
stration agent for Marion county, is
spending the week at Oregon City.

A simple home wedding took place
on January 30, at seven thirty in the
evening, wien Mis Essie Evelyn
Prime became the bride of Ray M.
Mathews of Falls City, Oregon. The
vows were read by Rev. F. T. Porter
of the First Christian church at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Prime, 753 North Fourth
street.

A pretty setting for the ceremony
was formed by an improvised altar of
greenery anjl jehluflfon, supported; by
the pillars of the parlor entrance.

The bride was most "attractive in a
gown of white chiffon and silk, made
on girlish lines, trammed with rose de-

sign net lace. She wore a bouquet of
beautiful white carnation Both the
bride and bridegroom were unattended.

Following the ceremony, a dainty
wedding collation was served, the
guests including the immediate mem-
bers of the two families. White carna-
tions, fern and sprays of woodbine
formed delicate table decorations.

Tho bridal couple loft for Falls City
immediately after the ceremony, where
Mr. Mathews is employed in one oi
the nulla of the city.

Of decided! interest to Red Cross
workers, who happen to be in Portland
this week, will be the official British
pictures on display at the Red Cross
Slum. 106 Fifth street. These pictures
were taken by the ritieh government
and sent to C. S. Greaves of Portland,
who loaned them to the Red Cress Shop
for exhibition. They are of special in
Jorest, inasmuch as they portray ex
actly wnat tne army is uoina.

They rIiow Y. M. C. A. huts, the wo
men amihulance drivers, tne men at
work buildine bridges, some German
prisoners, the men resting in the
trenches, and a number of other equal
ly interesting views.

Mrs. Walter Buchncr went to Cor
vallis this morning for a few days
stay. i

I; OPEN NOSTRILS! END f
; A COLD OR CATARRH 1

How to Get Relief When Bead Z
& and Nose are Stuffed Up.

Count fifty I Your cold in head or
catarrh disappears. Tour clogged nos-

trils, will open, the air passages of your
head will clear and you can breathe
freely. No more snuffling, hawking,
mucous discharge, dryness or headache;
no struggling for breath at night.

Get a Bmall bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream
in your nostrils. It penetrates through
every air passable of th head, soothing
and nealmg tne swouea or inuameu
mucous membrane, giving you instant
relief. Head colds and catarrh yield
like Biagic. Don't stay stufled-u-p and
miserable. Relief is aura.

people in 1910 making a six year term
ior an judges in Oregon.

' 'If I am ' ' said - Judge
tcushey in making his announcement.
'1 wui give the same attention and

care to the work of tho office that 1

have in tho past. M.y administration
will be as economical a is consistent
with good county government. If the
war is still in progress during any part
of my term I shall use the influence
of my position to see that Marion
county does its share in
with other forces of the nation in the
successful prosecution of the war."

Thrift is a habit. Buy a thrift stamp
every day and you'll get the habit.Thore s nothing liKo it

CHEST COLDS
may mean weak lungs am
need more thorough treaLnen'
than mere syrups, physic;
or stimulants.

scwrs
mq.ses:j

corrects chest colds b pivino
strength to the blood and warmth
to the body, while it is famous with
physicians for relievin kirrJ lk
coughs and soothing the lungs,
uuum ana Dronchial tubes. I
fcott & Bownt. Bloomfield.N J. M

--ijk

Several Large Shipments
Just Opened

While the lines are by no means complete, WE
ALREADY HAVE A SPLENDID SHOWING OF
BOTH STAPLES AND FANCIES

Silks Are Scarce
and there will be a scramble to get first choice from
every new arrival this season.

When compared with former prices SILKS ARE
THE CHEAPEST FABRICS ON THE MARKET
TODAY.

THEY HAVE ADVANCED LESS IN PRICE
THAN EITHER COTTON OR WOOLEN TEX- -

border between Oiinaga and Juarez
resulted in strengthening of the bor
der patrol in the Big Bend district.

Ranchers are also organizing to as-

sist the patrol.

To Prevent The Grip
Colds cause Grip LAXATIVE BRO-M-

QFINIXE Tablets remove the
cause. There is onlv oue "Bromo
Quinine." E. W. GROVE S signature
on box. 30c.

TILES. We are showing

tection offered by tne government.
More than three billions of insurance
has already been taken, but this total,
gTeat as it is, is but a small part of
the amount that should be written.

It should be impressed upon the men

and their dependents that the
"Automatic Insurance" furnished by
tho government t" February 12, 1918, is
merely partial and limited protection.

I am confident that The Travelers
representatives, who are so well equip-
ped, will enter upon this service most
enthusiastically to the end that all of
our soldiers and sailors and the members
of the army and navy nurse corps may
enjoy the full war insurance protection
proffered by the government.

Sincerely,
L. F. BUTLER,

President.

The editor of tho Keedsport (former-
ly the Gardiner) Courier tips the word
to the wise, that there are about as
many old bachelors and widowers in
Ropdport as there are old maids and
widows in Gardiner.

4)

Want
Most of the

The

piaias ana stripes in many snades and many weaves.
They will be freely used for Suits, Skirts, Dresses,
Waists and to be made up in combination with other
fabrics.

NEW CHIFFON TAFFETAS. Plain and Fancies.
SILK SERGES in plaids and stripes.
Three grades of CREPE DE CHINE in most all
wanted shades.
New wash Satins in ivory and flesh colors.
HEAVY GOTHAM CREPE especially for tailored I Pastime

young men are away. Yea want pastime. Buy

a Piano from.

waists ana suits in nanasome Spring shades.
CHANGEABLE CHIFFON TAFFETAS.
Splendid qualities in BLACK CHIFFON Taffetas.
Many plain shades in Messalines.
Wonderful values in REAL IMPORTED SHAN-
TUNG PONGEES, also colored Pongee in plain
shades.
Our profits are all figured on the spot cash plan
which insures unmatchable values. Wi

Music and Sewing Machine Dealer

432 STATE STREET

to Store Chzzs at 5:30

Sitzrfay at


